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Wine Story Unveils Sophisticated New Menu Items 

MANILA, Philippines – Wine Story has unveiled new additions to their in-store food selection, including 

classic French plates, Wagyu steak frites, and a favorite French dish of chicken braised in red wine. 

Cured meats have always made an enchanting pairing for wine, boasting the enhancement of anything 

from bold red Bordeaux to elegant Pinot noir. Wine Story’s Plateau de Charcuterie recognizes this 

shining duet with a selection of Saucisson a l’ail, Jamon Serrano, Chorizo Iberico, Chorizo Salamanca and 

freshly baked French baguette. On the other end of the spectrum, cheese has been a longstanding 

favorite for wine because of its ability to highlight the nuances in both red and white wines. The Plateau 

de Fromage consists of a diverse selection of French cheeses hand-chosen to pair with your favorite 

wines. This platter includes Tomme de Savoie, Rondin Buche, Port Salut, Fourme d’Ambert, French 

baguette and a serving of mixed nuts. 

Whereas meats and cheeses are prevailingly touted as ideal wine pairings, Wine Story also wants to 

introduce visitors to the joys of wine with a full meal. The Coq au Vin is a classic French casserole with 

tender and delectable chicken braised in red wine, lardons, mushrooms and onions, served with mashed 

potato. This scrumptious, filling dish was selected for its uncanny finesse when enjoyed with wine. The 

soft, flavorful meat works in harmony with the red wine it was prepared with, and introduces a medley 

of vegetables to your wine experience.  

There was never a question of whether steak and wine should be combined. Wine Story has introduced 

Steak Frites, made from wagyu beef, the royalty of red meat. Kitayama cows are all grass-fed and grown 

without antibiotics, growth hormones, and other enhancers. The result is an exquisitely tender texture 

and highly beefy taste. Sauces to choose from include beef au jus, whole grain mustard, and gorgonzola 

cream sauce. The sides are a choice of mashed potatoes or home-made fries, serviced with sautéed 

haricots vert. This composition introduces rich marbled meat that coats the tongue and complements 

the wine, instead of dominates. 

The new menu additions were selected to give wine connoisseurs high-quality options for gastronomic 

food and wine journeys. Wine Story guests can indulge on any of these dishes, which pay homage to the 

finesse and nuances of wine. Enjoy the Steak Frites and Coq au Vin exclusively at Wine Story Serendra. 

The classic French plates are available at all Wine Story Branches. 

Wine Story aims to raise the bar of wine experience by enhancing wine appreciation through 

education, offering only the finest quality wine, and encouraging the passion for premium wine in the 

Philippines. For more information about the wines visit http://winestory.com.ph. Wine Story is located 

at: G/F, Shangri-La Plaza Mall, EDSA, Mandaluyong City (tel.# 633-3556); G/F, Serendra, Bonifacio High 

Street, Taguig City (tel.# 846-6310); and  G/F, One Rockwell West, Makati City (tel.# 869-0932). 

http://winestory.com.ph/
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Wine Story Releases Mooncake Flight for Mid-Autumn Festival 

MANILA, Philippines – Wine Story, a retailer of fine and rare wines, will introduce a mooncake 

flight this September that features a port wine and three sweet wines from different wine countries. The 

flight will be available at all Wine Story branches and will be paired with a mooncake to honor the Mid-

Autumn Festival that will take place on September 8, 2014. 

The Mid-Autumn Festival, often known as the Mooncake Festival, emphasizes thanksgiving, 

gathering and spending time with family and friends. It can be traced back to the Zhou Dynasty of China, 

and is rooted in ceremonial harvest activities. There are many legends that accompany the festival, 

including the romantic tale of a woman flying to the moon, and the more exciting tale of war messages 

hidden in mooncakes. Whatever the origins of this celebration, it is a widely celebrated event in the 

Philippines, and a tradition that Wine Story honors with a special flight of wine. 

The four wines on the featured flight will be a 2010 Graacher Himmelreich Spatlese Riesling, 

2007 Royal Tokaji Aszu 6 Puttonyos Gold Label, 2008 Chateau Rieussec and a 2003 Croft Vintage Porto. 

We’re excited to present these wines as a pairing for mooncake for their delicate finesse and balance. 

The 2010 Graacher Himmelreich Riesling is the definition of pure, with a beautiful nose and 

clarity. It has the balance of a ballerina, with delicate interplay between smoky undertones and an 

effusive juiciness that will leave your palate quivering. The 2008 Chateau Rieussec is delightfully creamy, 

with botrytis fruit and an expert balance of richness and acidity that evolves from impressive to stunning 

the longer you taste the wine. The 2003 Croft Vintage Port is a brilliant example of a port, with a deep 

opaque color and dark ruby on the rim. Its creamy aromas display sweet dark cherries, black plums, 

pepper and blueberries. This full-bodied port holds rich flavors of exotic berries and spices. The Wine 

Spectator says that it is “no doubt one of the best of the vintage…this could be the best Port from here 

since 1945.” 

Despite the splendid wines mentioned above, the true standout in this flight is the 2007 Royal 

Tokaji Aszu 6 Putts, which was produced from the company’s 1st growth vineyards. The result is a 

splendid blend of golden honeyed apricot, orange peel, and dramatic acidity. Tokaji Aszu wines are both 

delicious on release and capable of long cellaring, thanks to high levels of sugar and acidity. The wine is 

made using traditional methods, with greater extraction and longer barrel-aging in 600 year old 

underground cellars. Controlled oxidation of the wine provides this elixir with its distinctive color, aroma 

and complexity. 

### Continued on Next Page ### 

 



### Continued from Mooncake Flight ### 

Enjoy these wines with your mooncake to unlock the true potential between food and wine. 

Invite your loved ones and join Wine Story in celebrating the Mid-Autumn festival with these 

mouthwatering gems, and experience the music of fine wine and well-paired foods. 

Wine Story aims to raise the bar of wine experience by enhancing wine appreciation through 

education, offering only the finest quality wine, and encouraging the passion for premium wine in the 

Philippines. For more information about the wines visit http://winestory.com.ph. Wine Story is located 

at: G/F, Shangri-La Plaza Mall, EDSA, Mandaluyong City (tel.# 633-3556); G/F, Serendra, Bonifacio High 

Street, Taguig City (tel.# 846-6310); and  G/F, One Rockwell West, Makati City (tel.# 869-0932). 
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Wine Story Hosts First Annual Christmas Gift Show 

MANILA, Philippines – Find your holiday giveaways at Wine Story’s Christmas Gift Show! The trade show 

will feature wine tastings for guests and exclusive packages of the finest wines from France. This year 

the event will be held on October 13 at EDSA Shangri-La’s Garden Ballroom and October 20 at Makati 

Shangri-La’s Isabel Ballroom. 

This annual presentation displays the expertise that esteemed French winemakers have gained through 

generations of experience. They have chosen the perfect varietal for their property’s terroir and 

cultivate their vines with time-tested traditional practices, focusing on quality. The resulting wines 

exhibit characteristics that range from exquisitely juicy to deliciously refreshing, and create tasteful gift 

ideas for gift-giving finesse. 

The featured wines represent top French winemaking regions and come in a selection of half bottles, full 

bottles, and magnum-sized bottles. A sampling of the wines will be available include Ronan by Client, Pol 

Roger Champagne and a selection of Hugel wines. 

To RSVP for one or both of these dates, or for more information, please email info@winestory.com.ph. 

Wine Story aims to raise and support generations of fine wine lovers in the Philippines. It enhances high 

wine culture by enriching wine appreciation through education and experience. Wine Story branches 

offer only the finest quality wine, encouraging passion for premium wine and exposing the Philippines to 

the most illustrious bottles that wine society has to offer. Wine Story is located at Shangri-La Plaza Mall, 

EDSA 633-3556; Serendra, Bonifacio High Street, Taguig City, 846-6310; and One Rockwell West, Makati 

City, 869-0932. 
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Gold and Silver Celebrations with Wine Story Sets 

MANILA, Philippines – Make your holidays sparkle gold and silver with exclusive Christmas sets of rare 

wine from Wine Story. There is no better gift than an experience shared over fine wine, and Wine Story 

has handpicked five wine sets that will highlight the best this season has to offer. The sets will be 

available in all Wine Story branches, beginning from a Christmas Gift Show at EDSA Shangri-La’s Garden 

Ballroom on October 13 and Makati Shangri-La’s Isabel Ballroom on October 20. 

The theme behind Wine Story’s 2014 holiday offerings is a “Gold and Silver Christmas,” playing on the 

rich value placed on wine, and its ability to elevate any celebration. The sets and their inclusions are as 

follows. 

The Sparkling White Christmas Set will include a 2010 Graacher Himmerlreich Spatlese, non-vintage Pol 

Roger, and 2013 Vrignaud Chablis. The Touch of Alsace Set will include a 2010 Hugel Pinot Noir, 2011 

Hugel Riesling, and 2011 Hugel Gewurztraminer. The Alluring Bordeaux Set (left bank) will include a 

2007 Senejac, 2010 Peyrabon, and 2009 Chantegrive Rouge. The Alluring Bordeaux Set (right bank) will 

include a 2009 Les Trois Criox, 2009 Ronan by Clinet, and 2010 Croix du Rival. The Refreshing Napa set 

will include a 2009 World’s End Against the Wind, 2009 World’s End If Six was Nine Cabernet, and a 

2008 World’s End Wavelength Cabernet. 

For more information about the Christmas sets, or their upcoming Christmas Gift Show, please email 

info@winestory.com.ph or visit http://winestory.com.ph. 

Wine Story aims to raise and support generations of fine wine lovers in the Philippines. It enhances high 

wine culture by enriching wine appreciation through education and experience. Wine Story branches 

offer only the finest quality wine, encouraging passion for premium wine and exposing the Philippines to 

the most illustrious bottles that wine society has to offer. Wine Story is located at Shangri-La Plaza Mall, 

EDSA 633-3556; Serendra, Bonifacio High Street, Taguig City, 846-6310; and  One Rockwell West, Makati 

City, 869-0932. 
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